
Irt: ST. LOITIR CORRESPONDENCE. . From the St. Paul (Minnesota) Herald, December 4.] albir EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:— VOR REid! Rent from the firstIlanporafey Rettanption qf Navigation—Heavy Brains and Horrible Indian Outrage--A Chippewa A a.-a. teature ot husinests: Every iille bis own Sal.mA.n. 12 day of Arid! next. that lino large and convenient,Ravers Sising-eSteataboat .Acciderst—Distingnishect Arri. Indian Burned by the Sioux. Jon. & Co.. of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No. STORE ROOM, situated nn North queen street, near Or,
. n. Market street. above Gth. in addition to having the ange street, at present occupied by the an leraigned an avalt—Miumai-Vote .cif Tantases--Tierm partially— rii

8. i10w,...._ 00 Nakin.a., .Thiiikat six ,cum_ . ,By the arrival of a gentleman in this city te e mote varied and fashionable El.,iiiit if tanthing in Clothing Stars. The stand win he a capital onefora llhoe,Meta—Friends and oFrefeased" FY•irtuir.-031, .Fbrniv yesterday, we are put in possession of the UDD.delPhi. made et-PmAT for retail salsa, hat,' '-otwti- Hta rrr Dfue llt,ev.again, de. details of a terrible sto the ad Intoutrage, committed by the tilted every Olinhis own Salesman, by having marked iu The undersigned intends removin g nor-figures, on each article, the very lowest price it ran be nee Store Room, on the *bine date.' I.' ag
Sioux Indians, near 'Glencoe, on Saturday, sold for, eu they cannot poulbly vary—all must buy alike- I dec'23 t, ;co
the 2.3 d ult. The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great

pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the I TN THE MATTER OF THE ASSIGN-A party of Sioux Indians captured, a few tau0.n.0., of getting .e c, -,a article at the very lowest .1 meat for the benefit of the cnsditonor Ah,,taen, c0,....t.days previous to the 23d, near Glencoe, a Price- of Marietta. Lancaster county: Notice Ls hereby given
Chippewa Indian. The Indians, in council, ad

1.,....iii0ne 'in. • ri......nni. in /1••••.. t. above Stb. No. 'et- that an mpplication for discharge from the above trust, and.", .1104 ES kCIl. j a decree of re-conveyance to the Assignor, has been mode.determined, after retaining the Chippewa in
_. __ by JoHN W. CLARK. the Aasignee, and the 3rd Mondaytheir possession several days, CO burn him.— I MPORTANT TO FARMERS—A. F. BAIR in January. 1i.17. fix,,4 en. the hearing of the same."would respectfully inform the public. (11.41 he has taken By the Court.Accordingly, on Sunday, November 23d, the the old establis hed .oaat. formerly ~...upt..l be S. B. J.BOWMAN.Siouxs, numbering some seven hundred war- Heine, and more recently by N. Bah ...• Br, her. In the dec 23 3t 49 Pntthunotary.riors, took the Chippewa to a point on Buffalo rear of P 'r.". a6"1:11-*.CBus "n'trh ei:..Ti. t.i;' tl iFt'n 't(hnKr!: gfi",tr ,.-;.'",, hi ':r n . ..tfieieVAlY P'""‘YE"'"'''“"Ps '''. "me' and charge this

Creek near Glencoe, and there burned him to is prepared to furnish ina.... celt-Itta(-4 THR Et1111 ,.:6 M A.
__,death. CHINESand Holttlk: row cas with the improved Friction flouri Proc lamatio34:—Whereas the Hon. HEN-.-

Geared Shaker. width for lightness of running trod.91-tr/h)"Ourinformant derived his information from ciency of action stands unrivalled. t'5q5...,';,..,1,'..:,,‘,•: .. 1 1,:d,;r- ,,, 1- i0,j,n :.1j:,L ,;,-, 11,-',7,%.,%,„anr ,,4„,, jt.':).7.,a . teamster, who was passing near the spot N. S —Repairing ofalt kinds attended te at the -hoctr-t and fir the roomy of Lmutanntr. and Assistant Justices' ofselected for the terrible outrage, with a wagon .11.,tnicz. 4a .,,,.1 iti lf „amannerthat willmake the artinierepal, ..I.theort•tus of t.),, er and Terminer and t'eti-cal Jail Deiit o, yw. He incurs Farmers to tetter sod ex- and Quart, eent.tius of the P.n.., in and for vale eon:ttyloaded with dry goods. All efforts made by amine hie work. and purchase if they err pr per. .tt I..mneaster. lints issued their Precept to me dire-led, r;him to save the Chippewa were futile. He .tar-Tbe bent of reference can be glen, • .11.11Cilli, me. aneme other things.TO wake public am.,
nyil 2.5 flea theenehout inv Itailiwiek. that a Court of Over andrepresents that the Chippewa met all the bore -july—6 tiTertniner and n tteneral Jail Delivery : Also. a enurt ofrid - tortures inflicted on him by the Sioux, fila.-W e would remind the CitiErlll. of Lancaster eountxthat MeIiaIES.TENDALE dr MITCHELL. Importers ot China.

1,......ral Quarter nee...ions of the Peace and Jail Deiiverywe ntu ti• ein thesit of a-aster in the Conn:it:-with the greatest indifference. Ile was burnt Glasi, and Qui:ensue .219 Chesnut street. Philadelphia.• wealth' of'Pen"usylvau• ;i the 3rd M.;NDAY in JANt•-at a slow fire, and lingered several hours be- are now ready withlr Zeir large and elegant atetortinent of . Atiy. is,-. 7 : ti, pursuant,. t,f which precePt. PUBLICNEw (loot..
Nt.TICE IS 11Ell EBYGI% EN. to the Mayor. and Aldermen ifore he expired. When the teamster passed, ~..... T. ~, ,.. keep every iirni.iriptitill of good, ill their tf 11 city .tf Lantaster. in the said counte, and all th,,the- Indian was tied to the stake, and the slow line, and sell them iu large or small quautities to the Fir.r eilecni ,the citizen cheaper than tboy c.s,, 1,, .0.,i0.1
justre....elf the Pratte. the Coroner. and Constablen of thefire by which he was destroyed had but par- .1d city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and jtially consumed his feet and ankles. Wh le Tv.o ir,',.it ,.. ~„,. ~„,1 . • ' the, in their own proper persons. with their rolls. reetinls Ier- to pre them a cmil. or aced them and examinations, and inquisitions, and their other. re-.'tied to the stake the Indian was scalped and - an order.

-,cP 9 lot "4 membrane:, ptto du those things which totheir offices a.otherwise mutilated. - —----
-

------„,----_______ .
__. _ . , pertain. in their behalf to he done: and also all those who '

,It is supposed this outrage was committed MARRIAGES. , will prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then shall ILe inthe Jail of the said coulfty of Lancaster, are to be 'by the Sioux in revenge for the horrid murder . , then and there to prosecute against them as stud" be just •of Dakota women, in the fall, near Lac qui on the 18th Inst.. by the IL,. JJ. .:trine. John K. Dated et Lancaster. the 22d day of November, litrn".
Parle. Shirk, of 51tinheirn, to Catharine, daughter of Dr. Samuel : GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.Weest, of West Cocalieo. , N. B.—Punctual attend.suce of the Jurorsand Witnesses .By the same, Andrew L. liauffman. to Fannie M. Wit- - will hereafter be expected and required on the first day lit'me,both of Fastllempfield. i; the ...ions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-fly the came. Abraham Limner to ilarltsra Kline. both ' quire,' by an order of Court. dated Novembili 21st, la-IX , toof Manor. ' return their la.cognizanees to John J. Porter. Clerk :On the 9th by the same, Samuel 11. Shrub, of Conestoga. ! of Quarter cessions . within one week from the day of finalto Elizabeth Herr. of Pequea.• action iu each ens, and in default thereof.. the 3lagistrate•t, •On the 11th by the game, John Fenstermaclier. jr., to I cents will niii. lie HnliHtiii. . dry TI tc49 'Sarah A. Kennedy, both of Mount Joy twp. IOu9th inst., by the Rev. G. F. gruel, John }teenier to TO MONET LENDERS.--The Commis-Catharine Warner, both of Salisbury two. 1 .loners of Miami comity, in the State .if Ohio. are de- :

On the filth by the game. David Lithgow, of Phil/Wel- strolls of le.rn.wine mousy
, on Coupon bonds, of five hun-nide, to Ellen Lithgow, of this city. tired dollars each. redeemable at the Bank of Pennsylvania,On the 9th inst., by Elder A. H. Shoemaker. Barnes in one or uvre years, at the option of the lender, and bear.Broom to Mary Ann Morgan, bath of this city. ing EIGHT PER CENT. interest. All the rent estate oftin the 19th inst., by the Rev. 11. Flarbaugh, Jacob S. , said euunty. which in one of the meet prosperous in Ohio,Hershey, of East Donegal, to Anna Brenneman. of Manor. ii. pledged for the redemption of tbs. bonds. nod the in-on thenthicsL, by the Rev. D. Hertz, John (iativy to ' terest is paid semi-annually at the. Bank of Penusylvania, :Jai:m.B'4 pin) all of Earl. in Philadelphia. Further informaionmstay he obtained ofOn thesame day. by the tame, Peter Frunkhauner Cu I THOS. E. FRANKLIN, Esq., is Lancaster, or of JOHNElizzabeth Charon, both of Breckuock. ' RI ill REFL. in Went Lampeter township. dee23 St 49

BT. Loma, Dee. 15, 1856.
It commenced raining in the beginningof the pest week,

and on Wednesday and Thursday became quite warm and
pleasant. On Saturdayanother rain set in, accompanied
withhigh winds. Theserecent rains have bed a good effect
upon the river--at this point it has risen some three feet,
and the streams !shove are reported rising very rapidly, as
also, the Ohio. We have had one or two arrivals from the
Illinois river, and a few from other points which were grip-
posed tohave been cut off for the winter. These arrivals,
with heavy receipts of produce, and favorable weather, has
bad a good effect upon business—our merchantsare taking
advantage Ofpresent prospects and thytemporary resump-
tion of navigation; business, consequen fly, bee been quite
brisk during the put three or four days. To day, however,
is quite cold, and an unfavorable turn of the screw must
soon take place, as the season has too far advanced to hope
ora further continuance of open and free navigation.—
onaiderable quantities of Iceare passing down the current,
pposite our city.
There has been nothing worthy of is to in a local point

We notice that Gen. Domingo Goicouria, the celebrated
Cuban exile, is atpresent In Loulsvillf.

Itis estimated that the coal mines of Illinois will torn
out this year 352,060 tons.

The steamer Kentucky burst a steam pipe on the Ohio.
a few days since, and scalded seventeen persons—three.of
whom have died, and four or five others cannot recover.

Andrew McMakin, Esq., editor of the Philadelphia Soturhay aerie', has arrived in this city, in company with
Miss Davenport, the great =treas. Miss D. commenttes an
engagement at the Peoples Theatre this evening. Miss
Charlotte Crampton has just concluded an engagement at
he above house, and Mr. John Diew has just clokd a very

successful engagement at the St. Louis, who will be fol-
lowed at this house by Mint Dora Shaw. The " St. Louis
Dramatic Association" gave their first entertainment at
the Broadway Theatre, on Friday night last, ton large and
fashionable and{ tory.

Prentice, of the Louisville .hownal. it now on a visit to
our city.

The Penitentiary at Alton. Ills., contained on the lot
inst., 490 poisoners. They are driving a fast looniness in
-̀Suckerdom!"- Illinois, however, is one of the great

wonders of the age. In 1850 eke was the eleventh State in
the Union in point of population, and now ehe ranks only
after New York. Pennsylvania and uhlo—thefourth of the
glorious constellation of States. Indiana follows Illinois
as the fifth. The little State of lowa Is beginning to loom
up in population. The vote polled in lowa at the Presi-
dential election;is 17.0e40 greater than that of the August
election. The city of Unbuipio. in that State Ibisnow a
population of 12.1%4. The coin.' of the new huil ,fin;T•Ci;on .
structed In that city during the year 1.:4. exeeeds one
million six hundred thousand dollars.

John ilamilton.i•l Itock bridge eo a.„
for some lots he puretissail at Chicago, 111.. a few yaar.
tin,. for which he than gore i5.1 0,1.,

Philip etrickler, iif co., %a.. offer, to furnidh
a dean, plow to parties in niat of i'ro.fr") in.
eluding the patent right for the 'tilt, Ili-prom's.. it iii
work well upon the prairies.

There hate been eltteen million and netenty thotr,o4
brick made at the city of Quincy. Ills.. tiering the present

The Legislature of tndings convenes mt the tarot Thu, hu,s•
day after the first Monday in January. The Goy elo'c,
takes hie Neat oo the 12th of the mono month.

We hare some scattering roturus of the election in Tes•
as, and thus far. show a Democratic majority 4,1 11.63h..
which will be litereaarki to 15.4100 ur 20,000. It is e•tims•
mnGst that 00414, m.tes have been polio!, and that the
Democratic Cote will 1.0 double that of the A merisau ..r
Know Nothing party. It is Mel, thuaght that the vote
will he uniell Wow that rams last August.

iien. Sam Houston, thi: great tlefunot, will hen
(late for Governor at the next canvas in Texas. tie will
you rnn rent ansured, •••ily 1»• the emeiebire, nen the .o• er

The lion. Ge,,. 0. Dunn. menden- n( Congres‘ Dein In
liana. It ill raid, will be unable to take hik wait this winter
I=l

We have at last received the offoisl vote of Trnnessee,
which stands—for Buchanan, : MX.;
Buchanan's majority then. Tennessee has cove,' her-
self with glory, and stand, side bv side with gallant Ken-
tucky, the Know Nothing Gibralter of the ithio valley.

Our Cabinet Makers here are still nt work. but the tini•
her cannot be so shaped as to make a respectable looking
structure. Office seekers profess to kunw all about the
tricky individuals, and the salaries of the few offices to Ire
filled here, are being inquired into—soni« ore too small for
ambitious politicians. and 'others ere too much to ask for
with any hope of sus -is. We hear of several gentlemen
mentioned in connection with the lucrative offices—some
of whine have played the recite in the recent canipiign,
and others are not d.,ervind the reward ; some professed
to be the friends of the National candidates, but their itc_
lions proved them to be anything oho; some are illgi fresh
In the ranks, and seem to think they are the men for the
places, to the exclusion of area who have grown grey in the
cause of Democracy and never asked to be r, warded. It is
to be hoped that Mr. Buchanan will make judicious ap-
pointments for this locality—there are suc,h men to be
found here, and men. ton, who would' satisfy the commu-
nity.

We are pleased to see the great interest manifested in
the election of Col. Jolts W. FonsrV, to the United States
Senate, both in and outof Pennsylvania. No man is more
deserving the distinguished honor than ho, and the truu
friends of Mr. Buchanan and the Democratic party of the
"old Keystone," could not find a man better qualified to
represent their interests In the halls of our National Gov-
ernment. We expect to hear of his tritimphant election
by the Pennsylvania Legislature. Do that, and PennsyL
vania forever

Virginia has turned out to be the °• Banner State of the
recent Presidential campaign—the vote Is not yet Oren
officially, but enough is known to place Mr. Buchanan's
mdjorttyat over 30,000. This State has never voted against
the Democratic c didate f'President, She gave her
electoral vote twice fo Washington; three times for Jeffer-
son; twlee for Mediae a Monroe; for Crawford in 18241;twice for Jackson; twice foryan Buren; once forPolk,Cass, Pierce, and now for "Pennsylvania's Favorite States.
man," James Buchanan,

Yours, OLD .DA RD

WASHINGTON CORRESItONDENCE.
TAM-an:MN, Dec. IP, 1850.

The Bill to extend the time for the extension payments
due to the Texas creditors, still unpaid, passed the Senate
on Wednesday—ayes 35, nays O. This is due to many
persons, who have not presented their claims for payment,
and who would have been debarred payment bad the
time not been extended for one year from the Ist of Janu-
ary, 1857, to the Ist of January 1850. We expect the House
will speedily pass this just amendment of the Senate.

The debate in the Senate still progresses. Gov. J. C.
Jones, of Tennessee, made a great speech on Thursday, In
which thatable political tactician dealt some wholesometruths for the consideration df the sectional Senators, who
are condemning the President of the U. States for the mat-
ters of fact he stated in his annual message, relative to
their efforts toobtain a sectional control of tho Government
by the election of their sectional candidate for the Presiden-
cy. Mr. Hale answered Mr. Jones in somewhat of a ramb-
ling defence.

In the House the same subject is under debate, and.
judging from the desire of the sectional abolition party to
abuse the President, the debate will progress for some time
to the edification of the block sectional party members of
the Rouse.

The resolution in the House. offered by Mr. Orr, of C..
relative to the impropriety of disturbing or reviving the
laws upon the slave trade, passed the House. ayes 153, nays
8. This will settle that disturbing question for B(.1:1 :irne
to come, I have not the least doubt.

The Bill for the benefit of the widows and orphans of the
officers of the Revolutionary War, that passed the House
last session, is now 'before the Senate, with sumo prospect
of becoming a low. This Bill will pay most liberally all
those whoare embraced in its provisions by the services of
their relatives in the war of independence. The bill will
be disposed of next week in the Senate, with this predic-
tion, that the justice of the measufe ton meritorious class
of officers' heirs will Insure its p‹..ssage by a handsome row
jority.

AN EXTRAORDINARY WEEK'S WORK.—On
Saturday evening week the proprietors of the
Plvenixville Iron Works, in Chester county,
gave to their workmen, to the number of over
six hundred, a great festival, in honor of an
extraordinary amount of labor that had been
accomplished by them in a week's time, viz :
from the 10th to the 15th of November. In
consequence of the great number of partici
pants, they were divided into four distinct
divi;ino eac h body convening at Pho•nixville,
upon successive days. At all these gatherings
the utmost harmony and good feeling prevail-
ed and the universal sentiment was one of
high satisfaction. The Phcenix Iron WOrkm
produced in this one week, as follows:

- ..
Ist quality railroad iron, 62 lbs. per , d. 732.76
‘•

" Merchant Bar, assorted, 166.75
" Prepared Iron,known a.: N0.2. 19::.95

" " Puddled Bar Iron. GOS 75

Total tone n.lled,
H the above over 900 tons consisted of

Railroad Irou, Merchant Bar Iron, and
wrought iron railroad chairs, the market value

which exceeded i4.50.000. The consump
tion of coal during the above week at these
work., woo over 1400 tan:.

SALE OV Sllolll' HORNS"—The
ObSerVvi ha. an :mecum of sales ttt Durham
cattle, helunging to the e.tate of the late Ben-
jamin AVarfield, nf Fayette. Ky. The herd
was among the finest in the Smte, and the

DEATHS
On 00 I,th In. r,. In this city, Andrei. Beer, In the 35th

yenr etbin sine.
In tide rity, un Sunday. Dec. 14th, James A.. son of

Jatne. and Eliza Colrin. aged 2'2 years and I day.
In Manor twp.. Dec 10th. Barham, wife ot Henry Shenk,aged 55 years.
In Penn twp., Noe. llth, liarbart. wife ofJa,d, Hernioy.

AZ01154 rears.
Lt )lauor twp., Nor. leth. Mary Bender. aged CO rears.
In this, city, Lee. 14th. Elizabeth. wif. Edwin-Bit-7er,

aged 31 year,
0. December 7th, at the residence 01 her h., in

Strasburg boreitgli, of pulmonary consumption. Irene El is-abeth.Culniary. aged 24 years. 1 month and 3 day,.nu the inst., Mrs. Frances E. Kolp. wife of John
liolp. Es of S.G. Harbor, in the 45th yearof he, N,C.

~'llE DIARKETS
Corrected weekly for the Intelligence,

Lancaster Household Market.
SATIAZI,V.

eente per lb.
8005—..900C93 cents per dozen.
CIIICEI:NS--4314%40 cents per pair.
Ti eK5r..*—571.4(..t.1.,:,0 each.
POTATOES—a) cents per peck.
APPLES--.306040 rents per do.
Ilstts---12!.1',0i.15 cents per lb.'
Vrst—C(..t. 7 cents per lb. per qr.
i, ,KN SirSL-21) cents per perk.

clt., per bushel.
Wo..t-1 ,...50 per load, Hickory. • t. 1,25 Black oak

..111 ,! WZl,'' largely attended
, “ Fourteen cnn-s brought 5:1,625—average
vice2.3:l 21. The highest price paid was
~*-455, by De. H. S. Breckinridge, for Lady _

Fairy, imported in IRSO t the Northern • SATURTAT. Dee. 20, 14:e
Kentucky Importing Company, and sold lir Clorerseed is In steady demand.and all offered (about
for $l.lOO. Ten heifers lininglit $2Arifi su- -25n bushels) hare been tiken at $7 LO per bushel, at which
:IN-craw, 5•285 50. Highest price paid, :::,,,,,,:i rate there are more fingers than sellet,

The Floor market hi steady. with a pderate export de-for Lady Fairy 2d, eighteen months of
.4113 t, acs.and further saes of als,ut :ion° hart-ohsSeven bulls brought s;l,slll—average price, are reported at is inc :0 for standard. superfine, mixed5209. The hignest price was 5650, for the

,lie cosi in 1;,, ,5:3_ ...... i. .3.1 ,1„ I,• and straight brands, including 1000 barrels W. R. Thomas'imports.] Chil tun.
• at pi 7.), and barrels extra family at $7 2:i ,r i barrel. at• . ..........

.Terrible Accident. which rube there are more antlers than buyers. The home. '40
demand is moderate. within tire range of $6 :.06,.57 per bar'most heart rending accident occurred at ;el for COIIIIIIOIIto ex tea and fancy family broods. Corn

. the Midlotiiian Coal Pits, in Chesterfield COIIII- al and Rye Flour are dull at $2 S7l.ze 3 for the former.
ty, Va., on Friday week, by which eleven men . and $1 per barrel for the latter.

Philadelphia Market

• I;RAts—There not much Vltrtt "tiering, and thelost their lives, and two others were nearly mood is stonily at fully f”rtner fates. About 10.100 bushelsdead when recovered. The hiehraond h,trrN-00 tatwa up it.l-',0,!!1 rat, mostly nt $1 51 f,patch says gaud sinter red, in ...tore, including about 2300 bunitebi
white. also in store. at t 3):a.172 for fitir quality. Rye is„This calamity was caused by the breaking
taken freely on arrival at u 0 milts. Corn is rather better.' in of a large body of water from one or more , „,i „„ mo .1.,„ ~.m.l nosed., yellow i1a.5,, been diSpo+,al of atold and deserted, pits into the now one. by '

70 cents, afloat . L. cents in sto. re, and 5s i6O cents for new.which the laborers were immediately sub- , as in quality. Vie Inner in the ear, Tilklre in More.arrivingmerged and drowned. Some few years since by ,„,t,r. ~nt. are eltealiv :at 41e, 4.". cent,. awl lott rewj the company, having exhausted their old pits, . „a-,-ring.sunk a new shaft seven hundred feet 'deep, in, Whiskey is.diill. and sales are reported at :13l oeti ivthe immediate neighborhood, and since then . f., „. barrels, and 2110430 cent. CriMids.. :.. 1., 11, ...,matmehave been steadily deepening their diggings „rth,.r ,„,"g„,.• by inclined planes, until they have gone Sec-
eral hundred feet below the main shaft.— xicvnle-E.About two o'clock on Friday morning, while i'l Liineaster Loe.ne work..

.[ one of the negro Men was standing new the The zltoc
Dec22, 1 srol.

kleilders of the Lancaster Locomotive Works sir' main shaft, the other hands being Inthe work- ' requested to meet at the office it' ther e,rzarc ;.r.oiti.T..lutzI ,.n. Jan. stb. I 557. for the e eet.ouimrs several hundred feet below him, he heard1 . "m Id IaIN E. Se3c7the sudden gushing of water beneath, and, d 23
- trEIbecoming alarmed, immediately sounded the

:H.S. CiIIWALLAPER, Tlll,l. AM,II,M,R. EL., w,,a(;,e.signal bell for aid. As soon as the engine (I' lADWALLADER, ALL MAIN, & CO.—)rcouldbefiredandsteamgot up,one'Jr two of 1,./rieur.. Grain . seeds. G:z;r l. ll.,l..z.uce, ,Commisr.io? and
,the miners immediately desended the shaft, I.l';;Ma drdl p nhi,3l" ' is .. above Rai. l•

..

and found at the bottom the man who had nr.,Consigunientssolieited. Returnsquickly wade.given the signal standing in the water up to dee= 3tu-lo
his arm pits and nearly dead from cold and

_l.l
TIAmILY GROCERIES—NEW STORE.alarm. He was taken above as soon possible, 'AT TETE OLD STAND.—Entrance from WEST KlNttand some time after another of the unfortu_ .t.,e,,5. MARKET SQUARE. Lancaster.

The tindersigniAl takes this occasion td niol:y his 01,1nate creatures was rescued, the venter con- customers , and the c ell ittii , seniiß otf Nl isao vzis,tvoiif.Lit ililuilti occint i:t ly cyth maltinning to rise. Of those killed seven were : tiru ill',T.A"ti-.0.7.5ilulu; intodhe NEW BUILDING erectedslaves.
4Q- PECTORAL SYRUP --,ca

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures coughs;
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures colds;
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures influenza;
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Bronchitis;
For laryngitus take Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup:For incipient consumption' take Dr. Keyser's PectoralSyrup. ,
For cold In the bend take Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup.Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures sore throat :
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures quinsy;
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures old coughs: •
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds of diseases ofthe lungs and breast.

Prepared and sold by Dli. GEO. 11. KEYSER.
No. 140 Wood St., sign of the Golden Mortar, Pittsburg. Pa.

Price 50 centsand 31 per bottle.
.Wks Sold by C. A. lIEINTTSILin Lancaster.
des 23

on the OLD STAND, which he ha, occupied for the lastfifteen years., (corner of WEST Elsa & MARKET C 1..)
where he is prepared to sell every article in his lineas good,and as cheap for cash, as can be had in the city. lie wouldincite the attention of his customers to his new stock ofgoods. consisting in part of—
COMEX, TEAS,

Imperial.
Young Ilys.on,
llopua Mixture.
Oaleng.

Rio,
Laguira.
Maracaibo

~(vAlac.
Fine Pulverized
Coarse
Crushed.
`A'. and "C"
Now Orleans.
Porto Rlco.

FI,HE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN—-TION FOR 1857.--The Dern,ratic State Con.
rention, for the purpose of placing iu nomination candi-
dates for Governor. Canal Commissioner, and Judge of the
Supreme Court, tobe voted for in October next, will ho
held at HARRISBURG. on MONDAY, the second dar of
March, 1557, A. M.

.1. W. FORNEY,
Slate Central Committee.
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T„,t,,AT, will remain in Lancaster, till the sth of Janus-
Ha employs the NEW METHOD OF INHALATION.1.. v which the proper remedy lnr each case In the form of

',Tor. is broughtin contact with the diseased part—the
only rational treatment. Dr: S. has had wonderful success
--curing cases apparently hopeless.

Pc. S. also h., the is,: remedies for Female Diseases. 311.1
m any chi on ie rnalad i.s

shi-lle may font at Cooper's Il.ttul from 7A. 31. to4 P. 31. der 10 it. 46
- •

lv-OTICE. TO FARMERS! RYE WANT-Ell:Tieaultat•riber taring now completed his now
'Milt House. is agaiu prepared to pnrchit9l3 daft thrushod
Kyc In any .tuantity at the v.m7 highest market prices.Litt, Itt••••r• Volt. 1,7, .T. TSITUDY.

r,e.-lo 3148 i
tOD LIVER OIL, fresh! pure and gen-1Id:to. far sale nt Pr B'.1 1-I.A N'0,,,-Drug Store, No. 00 ,North (bitten deo 10 tf 40
LECTION NOTICE.—The members of theI harmer.' Mutual I morance Company are requested toatbotd titt• annual meoting :.fib.' company, for thupurpo, t•F eyt•tita; ,slicer- tor file' emoting year, at the

pulllc boll.,of •111^..t. 1,11.1. In the city ofLancaster, ons•aturtlar the. 2711, of I', • •-mla•r, inst.. at 1 o'clock P. M.By ord., .0 the It, .11,1 of lor,t.

Joll\ z."1:leo] Secretary

Pacific Hod Road bills will be plenty after the hollidays
are over. We bare ptomioes, that ntany ouch bills will be
up before both Houses nt Congress during the prevent
session. Whether ouch a bill mill become aloes or not is
entirelya different queotion. The impresoirth prevails. t ha tPresident Pierce will veto any such Lill Rhould It pais
both houses.

410. 4

MURRAY, 11.1-pA L TIGNsokR W PUB-
RECOLLECTIONS OF A LIFE TIME.—IIy 0. Good-

READ THIS.TALES I.F FWFWEN ANDTHE NORSEMEN.
READ THIS.AFRICA'S ‘IttENTAIN VALLEY. READ THIS.LIFE OF CA pTA IN VICAES. READ THIS.THE PRINCE OE THE HOUSE OF' DAVID. READ THIS.

dee It: V't

TAPERS & GAS LIGHTS, In great ra-j riety. for tale at Dr. WAYLAN'S Drug Store, No. SO
North tlueett strte,t, Lonetottor. doe It; tf

. .
Chocolate. Essen, of Co 110.,Philadelphia Syrup, Cocoa, Soaps °rail kind,

Lovering's Molasses. Farina, Saponifier.
New Orleans do Brooms. Salt,fine and enarse.Cuba do Buckets. Fluid.

Matte, Pinetilt,
Twine, Sperm Oil.
Bed Cords, Wall Brushes.
Shoe Bluckmg„ Shoe Brasile,
Corn Starch, Dust Itreshes.

4Efir In addition to Isis usual stuck ofGroceries, ho ha 6 added a large assort-
ment of

A CHALLENGE:—The mtbroriber offero to betMr. J. It Jmois front ;100 to$5OO, that be will beathi. bor.so in time from Now Holland to Laneagter,:13 miles)each 1t0r,,, to be drove in a boggy. and oath buggy to carry
two men of equal weight.

des 16 It, 45 JACOB STAM BA 1:1314.
DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
AND LOT FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers- at

Private Sale the Two-Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSEand Lot, or Piece of Ground ixdonging thereto, situate onthe west side of Mulberry, near Orange Street, in the city
of Lancaster, now In the orcupacy of George W. Bradford.

net 21 to 40 WM. CARPENTER,Agt.
I)ROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance of11 the provisions of an ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Councilsof the city of Lancaster, on the sth
day of August. 1+56. proposal., for loaning tosaid city :thesum of .V.:0,000, as a permanent loan, in sums of not lessthan $lOO, will hereccived at the 3 1/4yor's Office, for which
~,upon bonds and certificates of City Loan will he issued.Said loan to he appropriated to the payment of damagesaccruing Clam opening streets within said city.

J. ZIMMERMAN.
Mayu,

-EVERY READER -4A
Will please notice the advertisement descriptive of Mr..
Se es PICTORIAL FAmi..v Bute, and send no the PrintedCatalogue ofall our Illustrated Works.

To the uninitiated In the great artof Selling Books
we would eay, that we present a scheme for money making,
tar bettor than all the g'old mines of Californiaand Austra-

II rns.
Dried Beer.
Beef Tongn o.
3lack
lierrinc

gept9tf CI

Any person wishing to embark In the enterprise.
will risk little by sending to the Publisher St3, for which
he will receive sample copies of the various works, (atwholesale prices,) carefully boxed, insured and directed,
affording a very liberal percentage to the agent for his
trouble. With these he will soon to able to ascertain the
most saleable, and act accordingly. Address, (post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
191. William Street. New York.CEEB

A MERICAN ei, ENGI;WI 1.11-
FREITS. .i• LEA, .A. 4 l'e 'ES .-1 NI, ERESER FES,

Raisins, Such as Also,
Almonds, Walnuts. Fresh Poach.. --s.
Pen Nuts. onions, Fresh Toniatoeb.
Cream Niits, Piccalilli, Green Corn.
English \Votoo:s. Worcester Sauce. Shaker Corn
Filberts. Pres Strawberries Split Peas.
Prunes. Gouges, Tomatoes, Hominy.
Fig, Ac. and Quinces. Or.. Sc.

iiilt-Consiatit/y on hand the BEST BRANDS of Ameri-canand Havanna SEGARS UM/ TOBACCO.
dec22lf49 'WATSON 11. MILLER.

HAGER &BROTHERS, Offer for Sale
a Large Aselofty:tont of

Silks, Velvets, Merinoes, Brooha and
Blanket Shawls; Stone Martin. Fitchand Stint Furs, of tho newest shapes.

CLOTH CLOAKS AND TALMAS,
the latest styles and best makes. Also, Carpetings, oilCloths, Druggetg, ornamental and plain. Paper Hangings.nor Is tf.,14

LIVERY STABLE.—finvias purchased the en-
tire LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT of William Bell, inthe rear of Amos Funk's Hotel, In North Prince street, Iam prepared to hire Horses, Carriages, Bei-rouches, kr., kr.. on the moat accommodating terms.Er giving personal attention tothe businem and an anxi-ousdesire to please, I hope tomerit and receive a reasons-Me sill, of public patronage.

11"-- THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.—iiiltPROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This
preparation, although less than two years before the pub-lic, owing to its wonderful effects upon the human hairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It Las without the ordinaryappliance usedfir such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this resultsurprising, when it is remembered that its popularity isbased upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That thispreparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growthupon thelfbads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce n continu.ll
flow of the natural tinido, and thus render the hair soft,glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp. and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen andladies, iuevery part of the country who hove tried it. andtherefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Mitronn, Worcester Co.. Mass.. Nov. 13th, IsAX.
Prof. O. J. Wood—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in bearingvoluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful

Hair Restorative. As far back asIS36 my hair commencedCalling off, until the top of my .=calp became bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued tofall for a great many years,
notwithstanding Ihave used many celebrated preparations
for itsrestoration. Seeing your advertisement. I was in-
duced togive your article a [lie', and tomy utter astonish-
ment. I found after a few application§ that my hair became
firmly setand assumed a very glossy and been tiful appear-
ance: and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, mybald head was covered over with a young and viurrousgee,wth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
leastit, on.i ,rowitle: very fast.

- - -

?MECCA P.
P Al .D °p u7l ist dEnnow -r et; forsale, Burton's Pilgrimage to Men and the Tomb of theProphet, with Introduction by Bayard 'ravler. 1 vol. 12m0.,

with Illuetrations. $1.50.
• The history of this rurinus book 6as foliOns:—Burtun,

an officer of the East India C.enpany. having by a long
' residence in Upper India, acquired a perfect knowledge ofthe Oriental language and enstems. projected a visit under

the auspices of the Royal Geographical Scriety. to the HolyCity of Mecca, and the Tomb of the prophet at Medina,
places rarely, if ever before visited by any Englishman.—

. This he successfully neroruplislied in disguised as
a Mahon:m/o,lmi Dervish. The history of the pilgrimage

' is not surparsid in intererrst. and originality by any beak
• of travel ever publishrd—arnbracing his residence at Curioas a Ilitliumnirdan gtudeut: the journeyaernati the desert

with the great annual caravan of Pilgrims; the dolt to the
tomb of Nloharnmed: the discovery that the tarred Mark.
stoneof Sierra is an aerelite: the annual sermon preached
at Mecca to an audianer of I::ffo'vai iffigrin”,gathered fromall parts of the Moslem world: tin e,.-ape fern.detection, and the only accurate arr . .ount ..f rho an
of the Musselman faith.

gep

The Committee of Ways and illeane have, this week, re-ported three more Appropriation Bills. vir Executive
and Judicial. Army Bill, and. Civil Bill. This early atten-tion to the public business of the eonatry is really com-
mendable on the part of the Committee, and proves that
there will be no delay this session in theappropriation bills,
whether Kansas k a tree or :11i3VO State on hoe wirni.sioninto the Union. •

To the religious community title work 1111 ni4ll—: r
mation never before made public, respecting the etrelll,-Mal laws ofa large proportion of the Easter:l Worith while
for general interest. Burton's narrative will compare fou T
ably with Tither F.ot hen or Crescent and the Croes.

JOHN P. FETTEILLY.
tf 34

-a-
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DAY ARTICLES USED IN1-4j in Family.
t:round Pepper Coriander red
do. Cayenne Marjoram
do. Allspice Corn Starch
do. Cloves • Wheat do. P„task for boiling Soap'do. Cinnamon Varela:, Saponifier do.do. flinger Raking Soda Mustarda,Brown A Yellowdo. Mace Cream Tartar Mustard Seedsdo. Natmei:, Indii.io Washing Sodado. Rice Sal _keratin< !toreand Peach Waters
Bath Brick Pearl ash Flavoring Extracts of allBaking Powders Fluids kind%T,1,1„ , on. rry,,irp brand;. or.. kr.. fir.010 at

CHARLES A. lIELNITSIFS
',rug and Chemical Store.
Fait Kin,: Street. Lancaster.=BM

I‘. HITE [TALL MILLS TO LET.—SituatePrqua Creek. on the road isading from Strasburgto Safe Harbor, 1 mile from Lampeter Square, and 2 fromthe former place, has four run of atones, and is calculate,:
for either country or merchant work, is in good repair anddoing a good business. CHRISTIAN BRACKBILL,'Jetta ft q 7 Strasburg twp., Lancaster co., Pa.

U. P. PUTNAM A CO..
No. 321 Broadway, New York.

4..8r- Editors of Country papers inserting the ahove ad
rertisernent, will receive ',ropy of the hook.

der 23

Thre is no bulletin this week respecting th> health of
Mr. Sumner. Kansas fever shrieks have "died out." and
we prestune the wounds of Mr. Sumner is not a proper theme
for further farcical displays. This change is all for the
better, and, will result in benefit to the:public peace, as
well as of personal benefit t o the pockets of the deluded
old maids and distempored minds of had men.

E=IM lIENRT GooDRICU.
From the Boston Herald.Soxikalum, Worm KNoWlNG!—By'using Professor Wood'sliair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored toboriginal.color. The subjoined certificate was received fromJohnson & Stone. Gardener, Me., and is but one of themany instances thatare daily coming toour knowledge ofits wonderful eff-etc. It is no longer problematic. bet a6elf.evideut truth, as hundreds can testify.

IT)ROCL &NATION TO THE CITIZENSOF LANCASTER AND VICINITY.—Ltorrs t. on Ges.
motes:—The undersigned lon leave to offer you th ILl-lowing. as their first annual Holliday C:lt :nal,' r.f
STATIONERY. FANCY ARTICLES, to which
they most earnestly invite the attention of a kind public,flatterirov themselves that their stock is site most extensive,
rich an d lad, of any ever offered in this city. Among
the Books suitable fur CHRISTMAB. and NEW YEAR
PRESENTS, we will 'mentiona few Shakespeare. Cow-
per. Byron, Waxisworth, Longmllow. Milton. Poets and '
Poetry- of An.rica, Edith May's Poems. Irish Melodies,
Pilgrimage to English Shrines. Frstus, Lady of the Lake.
Sacred Scones and Characters, Female Poets of Great Brit-
ain, Homer's Odyey, Topper's Proverbial Philoeophy. Poets
and Poetry of Europe. C'hilde Harold, Osgood's Poems,
Montgomery's, Mra !lemon's, Mrs ()pie's; Wild Seenerand
Song of Birds, Great Truths by Great Authors, Sacred Quo-tatious, Odd Fellows' Perpetual Offering, Lays of Ancient '
Rome, Homes of American Statesmen. Birds of theBible,
by ID,'. Harbaugh : Characteristicsof Women, Sketches of
Irish Character. Gray's Elegy, Book of Beauty, Lyrics of
the Heart, Flora's Dictionary, the (lift Bonk of Gems,
Nl-itching Spirits. Gem of Beauty, Sabbath Bells, chimed by
the Poets: Poetry of the Weeds. Poetry of the Year, PoetryAtha Fields; a great variety of superbly bound Prayer :
'Woks, for the use of the Episcopalian Church; tinePocket,Pulpit and Felony Bibles, at from $1 to $25; Hymn&Kobe,
for the use ofall denominations, in a variety of styles of •binding; Catholic Prayer Book,i, in German and English;
a very large lot of JUVENILt BOOKS of all imaginable
sizes and styles; lndestructable and other Toy Books;Games, Plays, Puzzles, Dissected Maps, dc., dc. In
short, for all thearticles in the Book, Stationery and Fan-
cy Article line, call at Um People'sCheap Book Store, No.
33, North Queen at., examine our stock, and select yourHolliday floods.

7tl ARIAND.

GARDILTL, MOMr. U. Dvvs—Dear Sri: 1 have used twojlbottles,of Prof.Woo.n, Hair Restorative. and rain truly say it is the great-est discovery of theage for restoring and changing the Hair.Before using it 1 was a man of seventy. My hair has nowattained its original color. You can recommend it to theworld without the least fear. rie my rase wus one of theworst kind. Yonr, re,pectnilly.

Shocking Aceident
POTTSVILLE, Dec. 18.—A shocking accident

occurred last evening. about six o'clock, at the
house of Mr. Kimmer, of this ,place. .fluid
lamp exploded, and the flames communicating
to the dress of Miss Kimmer, she was burned todeath in about five minutes. Her father
and mother, in endeavoring to extinguish
the flames, had their hands badly burned.

DiNILL N MURPHY.
ARLYE. fit, June '27.I have used Prof. 0..1. Wood's flairResLtorative.and haveadmired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as Ithought. prematurely gray, bat by tho use of hid Restura-tire it has resumed its original er.lnr. and I have nu doubt,permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE... , . ..

.
• Ex-Seuatur Baited States.The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom wells,that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,restorativet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-dice against me st of them. But candor compels us to in-vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's HairRestorative. We are too juvenile to require anything ofthekind, but some instances of its use have come to ourknowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereignremedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It isnot a " Hair Dye;" but upon Itsapplication as directed, theeffect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin- •nal native colored hair, without stiffness, and gives it a glos-syand natural appearance. We have seen persons whohaveused it,and they are much pleased with it.—.Missouri Re-pub/icon.

0. J. Wool)A Co., 316 Broadwriy, New York, and 114Market fit. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
y,. W. Dyott Jr Sons, 132 North 2d st, Philada., Whole.sale Agents.
Per sale by H. A. ROCKAMLD & Co., Medicine Depot,Lancaster, Pa., and by H.A. Sbneman, Columbia,and byDr91966 19 Iretieraly• mar 18 ly 9

' ONE THOUSAND PERSONS KILLED BY A
STROKE OF LIGHTNING.—Accounts from Rhodes
state that the lightning struck the immense ;
store of gunpowder which was placed in the
vaults belonging to the Ancient Knights, de_
stroying the whole Turkish quarter so corn-
pletely that only three children were saved.
One thousand persons are said to have bean
killed.

Our Fancy Articles consist inpart of the following, viz:
Fine CABAS or Fancy Work Boxes, at from $2 to $lOWRITING DESKS of various sizes, at from $1.50 to$10;
fine Ivory CARD CASES; Purses,,a great variety; Pearl
and Ivory Paper Knives, Gold Pens, fine Tablets, fine Port
manias of various styles; a variety of the most beautifulOrnamental Ink Stands, Paper Clasps, Albums, ScrapBooks, Portfolios, Engravings for Scrap Books, le., Sc.dee2Stf4B SPRENGER d W-ESTRIAEFIRR.

•VSTATE OF TOBIAS STEDMAN, Deed. ITALUABLIC MILL PROPERTY AND I 110IIBLIC SALE.«By an order of the Orphans'..C.4 —Letters testamentary un the Rebate of Tobias Kteh. If wATEIt-poWER AT PUBLIC PALL—By virtue of .L C...urt of Lancaster county, Will be exposed topmmanSr., late of Conestoga township, _dec'd, having been the lest Will and T. %Lament of WILLIAM HEED, late of sale,on FRIDAY , DECEMBER. 211th, 1856, on the pnsgranted to the cotal,nberx, residing it, mid township, all , Chance...A .00-o-li.p, T.,-t ..mot.. Pa , dersiowid. will be lees, the following described real estate of John pepLees,persons indebted tosaid relate, me requested tomake pay- I sold. iin f 1.. •Ii i l'. toe :idth mu. of ilweemier. 1850. on lets of Falmouth, Couoy township, deceased, via:meet immediately, and those haring claims will present the ocelots. the folio, log d, ...5-ribed roperty. vie :—A No. 1. A certain Lot of Ground in the town of Fel-them without delay properly •uthentlcated for settlement. I Tea -t ..1 Land. 41111.1te in said township. tit , ,„ii„,. t,-„, u imouth,being lot No. 10.1 In the general planof said town,TUBLAS STELLMJL.N. : llir ins Water Canal. The Tract 4,11,:ti1i. fronting cm nigh street lifty feet, and running back to aJOHN &TRUMAN. 1 SO ACRES, i sixteen feet alley one hundred and fifty feet, hawing thereonJACOB STEHMAN, on which is .4-ected a ill:1ST AND SAW \1 11.1.. 3 large erected, a two story Frame DWELLING HUBS/3,r1,11c.‘,-. .it,l conllM•Oitt,.. sT,iN i: lilt ELLINO, 8a,., ,
„

with Frame Kitchen attached, Frame Stable,• 11...,., ~ tidier lion..- „„.1 1t..,„. andand,h, ~. flog Pen and other out-buildings; a well oreiee t_ alaiihe . home.-, a•, rOk•eii• ut -in herd of FluP and o.rn. ss . lout and ueier-tailing, waterat the kitchen door i
ttu ' ;nen..< S;irine:., .s Water. ri.oug in ditierent i lie I There are a number of choice Fruit trees on said lot.lie • cos Oa the term. wt.-half •-t which i. Tliuber Laud: the No -.2. A certain Tract or Piece of land, situate inI; i halniee i,, clew, dand in a good state of cultivation. There Coup:, too taship, adjoining tends of Joseyilik Glingerlch,e heavy stream of warunning through the farm, uJohn flask nd the pubiU mad leading from Falmouth to' on which there are tooterwater pl-aaerS not nurpaSSad ),

p Balulindge.
a
containing

l
TUBER ACRES, neat measure,any in the county. - with a Frame Shed thereon erected; the land Is of an ex-Front the faCility fat communicating with the ,urrentid. t cellent quality. under good fence and In a high state ofing country. In consequence of public roe& running to Calti‘ataal, 'Laving beret recently limed.different directions from the mill through the farm. nod No. S. A certain halt Lot of Ground in Falmouth, be-

. ite pm:Limit, to the Tide Water Canal. it is believed to tog lot Nu. :.,;” in plan of said town, bounded by- lot No. 64,pOsaem, ustund ltairallta,a,s roe :La enterprising husiness Luton street, lot No. 50 and a sixteen feet wide alloy,man, rarely to be met With. balag any feet In front on Union street and one hundred'Bl-If the above property is not wad ot, -.aid day. it o ill mid any feet deep, having thereon erected a Mali FRAMEbe immediately affered for rent. DWELLING ROUSE; with the aloresaid there ia enclosedSale to commence at 1 o'clock. ~u aid der. ,‘!trn tr. tt. too other tote. of which the in.isse,sioit right will be soldwill be made known by , with said heir loWhe ground is of an excellent quality, InsUItGARET DOttiLASS. Ere.stns, a high state of .cllairation and under good fence.WILLIAM TIbiIIPS,iN. Executor. i No. 4. 'fhe possession right of a certain Tract or Piece
it trii. of Laud, in said town ot lelmoith, containing TWU

. Atli hit, MOM' or Iran, adjoining lots of David Boyer,
, ilapail.. heirs end others, this also being of an excellentpolity. iu a highstate of cultivationand under good fence.Sale to commence at 1U o'clock, A. M.. on saidday, whenattendance aline given and terms of sale made known by

JOHN KOH,.Atillallagratur of the Estate of Raid deceased.
ta45

JOHN A. EBBEN.

N- dee 16 •it • -.

114STATE OF JACOB POTTS, late of I he1 _Li' Borough of Strasburg.deed. Letters ••1
(ion' on the above estate haring b-.1, •••

undersigned, all persons haring r ,Alut+ or demand. oil;
present them duly authenticated • .r
indebted will make payment sit boo, &ley.

s o. Adrnio'rDee 186tri.S :4traelo.trit c•rigb.
- -

ESTATE OF FAN NY KEN D1G...-113 the
Court Co..truon P.l. r, :In. couuly rf Lontander.

Whoreeo. nettilig. Trust, Emmy 6endi g .4.t hanineter'Wm! !lid oat the P.r.t do.): ..f Deeetn-
... We in tho I/ffironf the Prat toy •.t!
Court. hi. occoutit ot the 1,1.1 k.utre:

Notice I.horehe give., to ail perode. Intereoted in the
sold Entry, that the said Court hare appointed the 19th
day of JANUA RV. is:,;. for the confirm mi„. thera,,f,un.!to. oxception. he 51.1. Attest.

J. [t /SY AS. Prt.th"v.
Prntby's Office Lan. 11, 1 1,56 der 9111.7

LISTATE OF WI'LLIAIE RHEEIII, late
_Llof West Larllpeter township'Lancaster fu., deceased.The undereLpied Auditorappointed by the Orphans Courtof LauLaster County todistribute the balance In the hands
of John Eshleman. Executor of the willof said deceased to
and among those entitled thereto by law. hereby gives aeI tic° that he ribl attend for the duties of his appointment.
on Monday. the sth of January, next, at 2 o'clock in theafternoon, at the Library Ithrou, in the Court House, in the

of Lancaster. when all persons interested may attend.der 51:1'47 W. CARPENTER, Auditor.

I,,MPLOYMENT FOR 1,000 PERSONS.
E. Wanted, immediately, agents in every ,runty in theUnited Staten, toengage In the sale ofTIM haters OP THE WORLD. 05 THE UREA' WE sT : ITS Ills-

Tool. Its WEALTH. ITS N *TER, ATicaNntlEa. ANT, IosFrrtne. ,
••-..-

Comprising a complete guide to emigrants, with a full : ''' 2: '
description of. the Different Routes Westward. Ry- C. W. ' .

Dana, of Chicago. Illinois. Author of alVestere Scenes." ! e INF, OF THE BEST STORE STANDS•• Life in the West:. kr... Ac. With statism~ and r,,,,, , iLy IN THE COUNTY:—The uuderragued will lease forfrom-Hon. Thos. H.ltentem. lion. Sam Houstou, Col. John ' One or more yeses, that best ot StoreStaudie together withC. Fremont. and other -.ad settle,- Compri:dee an out-' a Two Story Dwelling House, adjoining the same, situateline history of the whole West, from the time thefirst Isms. , iu Ceutre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancastertep who ever trod its pathless woods, t o the whi stle of the I County. together with a Store House. and all appertaininglast locomotive that ha.: yet spedalong its boundierie prairie&to said Store awl Dwelling. Poseessiou will be given ongiving a full description 01 the soil, climate, and farming I the first day of April-tie:a, tlahT.i •
resources of each State and Territory. Also the railroads I Persons desisuas ,a renting will please call on the on
completed, in progress. and projected. together with the i dersigneil rending in the city urbane:triter, Pa.religious compexion. edurstion. educational provisions.and l .

SAM'L BOMBERGER.population, from the statistics of 1995 and lase. limo., I. N. B. Sleeted persons prefer buying to renting, thetamuslin; 300 pages. Retail price. $1.25. s will be afforded all oppertituity of either buying the sameAddress, IL RULISON, No. 32 South Third angel, or, if ' Or any of the other properties owned by the undersigned-Inliving West, to H. M. Realism, Cincinnati. Ohio. , said lion,ugu or Mt. Joy. • S. B.A sample copy will be mailed. post paid, on reeeipt of tile dee 2 ----.

; ' - tf 46price. Also a full list of my publications, with terms toagetits..„, DEAL ESTATE R BANK STOCK.—P. S.—Editors of any regular weekly newspaper or j Lb.. The subscriber is authorized to offer elevenmuuthly periodical throughout the United States, giving Three-Stery BRICK BUSINESS HOUSES, In a '"'''.theabove ad vertisment four or more insertieue. including central part of the city of Lancaster, at a •ery I -Ithis notice, and sending nir copies of thepapers, to., cote . moderate price inexchange tor the Stock of thetainingthe same, shall have a ropy mailed to their ad- Farmers' Bank of Lancaster at eau per shore. These prop.,
dress, postage paid. dee 94t 47 criias ai. all o, copied by brat class teuants, and paying

, :roue see on toeight per cant. ou the price asked.
1\1" °TICE TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT A 1., itethe same any, three Two.Story BRICK HOUSE.'.L'l TO AND FROMHTE PENN (RAILROAD COST_ 'in differeut parts of the city. Poesession and indisputable

- -=' • ' PANY. • titles given 011 the thee dey of April next.TESTATE OF MICHAEL KAUFFMAN, The Peesn'a R. R. Co. have er,ted a large a:A 00 nveni.Apply to W. CARPENTER,L4' late-of Manor twp., deed. Lettere of Administration eat warehouse, at the natersectiou of the Harrisburg and tsar -1140 East Orange street, Lancaster.,on theabove estate haringbeen granted to the undersigned. Lancaster Turnpike and of the Philadellash, and Columbia111,ECPION NOTICE.--The Members of all parsons haring claims pi demands will present them It. R. in the city of Lahuster, when. they will ;eminence . Gill' I" PROPERTY FOR SALE.--The sub-_Li the LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE', duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebted are business on the Ist of December next. Evora facility will' ',ill!,offWuat private sale e property on which he1 PCOMANY, are r
A

equMSTOesteW dto meet at the office of said con, : reeuired to make payment without delay, and ear° costs. he affordedrto the business community for the rr eeiesiss : resides in ES-I Orange street. in the city of Lancaster, via:COMPin WILLIN. SECOND TUE. DAY . BERNHARD MANN. t Farm and despatching of freight. The most rolleenioul at,,,,e,.... Two teastory BRICK HOUSES, -20 by 2S feet,(the 13tlEi or JAN CARP. bete,. the hours of DP a. m um la tit• 44

fro T nhtear :ni l,runningannsli,l‘elc ik , *13 1,7 1,,,f:t h ins

Administratur, Manor twp. ments have al. been made for the loading and unloading with back buildings, ilydraut. Penns. Cisteru,A:c., .-

.
and 4 o'clock, p. in.. for the purpose of electing Nine Dirac of Live Stock. - The Ageuey of Lancester Miele:: ts•en need.. in th, inept With these buiiiiines will be sold Ea21.„'„orti.,:;1".,,trteti•nt.tors to serve said company for the ensuing year. By order: ESTATE OF JOHN VOORHE Sr late of a first class agency, no eolullliSAiolll,will be ell 11,A 111 helof the Board. NATII. E. SLAYMAKEIT . Soy. TA Conoy township, deceased.—Letters of Admidistration tore for receiviasta and delivering freight. maw,deg 23 3t 49 having been granted to the undersigned, all persons hay- The Feline R. R. Co. receive and dalivL;.r a .14- at their ! etahle, Cori, Crib. Hog Pen, Ac., un the premises, anding claims or demands will present them duly autheuti• depot only. For further inferniatien as t., rat— ,s, ...,,,,,!, ov.-ry thing, buildings mud all, in the moot ample order.—riIOOTH ACHE -IS INSTANTLY CURED sated for settlement, and them Indebted will make pay- to the agent rtt the warehouse, ' Tleac :ere a variety of choice Fruit trees, such as Apples,• .1_ by a few drops of Dr. Keyser's Tooth Ache remedy. : mint withont delay. JOHN ROB, Adm'r. • WM. 11. M EN, Lie, ' Peaches. Cherries awl Apricots on the lot.Sold at Dr. Keyser's, 140 Weed Street, Pittsburg. at 2.5 nor 18 1:11.• 44 Conoy top. I Agent Peon's R. It. C;o.! Also:,_k.large number of excellent BUILDING LOTS,cents per bottle. .

____ .pi-lease meth], ha, agreed to furnish T eam, and de_ : frontmgMChesnut,Fulton and Marion tartlet.. ill saidEn-Fold in Lancaster, by C. A. HEINITSIL INSOLVENT DEBTOR'S NOTICE....Take liver goods to and from the warehouse and points in . oit3.-dec :.'3 Gut 4u ' 1 make that I have applied to the Judges of the Court the city of Lancaster—in quasstities of _odd pounds 'rho..• properties will all be sold on reasonable term. •- lof Common Pleas of Lancaster county, for the benefit of or upwards for 50 eta per 2.00 lbs—under 10051 lbs, for 3 good titles will be inside and possession given on the BreaTV OTICE.—The Members of the south- 1 the Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl. eta per 200 He—single packages less than 100 lbs. 3 cis . of April,.1657.111 ern NI utieal Ineuranee Company of Lancaster County, I ratio, and that they have appointed MONDAY, the lefts each. a For further partieularn enquire ofare hereby notifiedthat the Annual Meeting for the Elec. ,of JANUARY, 1857. at the Court House in Lancaster, for Persons wishloge to have hauling done to er from the 1 uov 4 tfa42 DENNIS MARION,ion of Officers ier the ensuing Year, will be held at the I a hearing, when and where all my creditors may attend if Warelemno, will please leave their urdere at the Teber rapt). : A -

puldir flume of EDWIN GARRETT, (Spring. Groyeo in I they think proper. Office. in O. Hopple's Winding, orpt the Warebee.e.Drnsn,re township. Oh SaTI7IIII,I I', DEI•KmBERT• me, ' dee 93t 47 FREDERICK SIASHOUSI-. LANCASTER, Dec. It tit 47 :AV ,I.LITABLE FARM Al PUBLIC SALE.The Subscriber Intruding to quit farming will aell at
_ ! DOM,' :tale on SATURDAY, the 27th day of DE.

at ten u•clock. A 11. -

SW" The Members of said Company are required to pay ! XTOTICE...-Whereas, on motion of Jesse Landis E W ...v. CARPENTER'S PLANE MAKING i CEMBER, iin the premises the FARM on which he
..situattd In Drumm., Township, Lancartij...,the Annual Taxes to the following massed Agents of the ill Esq., an application has been made to the Court Wl' . BUSINESS will be continued iuell retipect•Rta here- 'be resides,

Company prevbais to said day :—JAcOII HILDEBRAND, Common Pleas of Lancaster county. to grant a charter of tofore, arid In his name, by the undersigned. his widow, I County, about two miles south-west of the Bu,1..,Strasburg: JOAN War-ARRAN. Drumore; LEWIS Incorporation to the METHODIST EPISCOPAL CON- who is coufident that she will be aide tosustain *the well i Tavern. adjoining the read leading frotu Conowitego Fur-HAINES. Fulton : JOSEPH C. TAYLOR, Little Britain ; ' GREG ATION, in the southern part of the city of Lances- known and tongestablished reputation of his pi,ANl.e.: ,s : Dee, 10 the Susquehanna, about two mites west or thefor.WM. N (JAIME k I riL l'. -l•-ruin ; and to tale Secretriry of ; ter. tobe called and known by the name, style and titleof I She trusts that she will be favored with a coutinuance i user and about four miles east of the latter—adjoiningthe Company.. By elder of the Board, "The Saint Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church of the City ' of the patronageof his old customers and friends: and will, lands of Joseph Earuhart, Thomas A. Clerk, John MyesI and other lends of the Subs..riti,, containing. TWO HUN-GEO. W. HENSEL, Sec'ry. of Lincester." Be it therefore known, that the said Court, . spare no efforts togive satisfaction.Qi METVII.I.E. Dec. IS. laSe. a„ 23 tr.p j will, on the third Monday in January next, If no suffi. The business will be conducted by her under the nanse I BRED AND MGlIT ACR ES; :slant eighty acres of whichdent reason is shown to the contrary, decree and declare.: and style of •• E NV. eaurENTER.- at the old steed ,urn revered with thriving young timber, the balance la ina\TOTICE. TO BOND HOLDERS. : that the persons so associated together, shall become and ' Sil'Alf S. CaIt.I .I•NTFI• a first rate state of cultivation. pis will appear upon Exam-'ill Write '.l the Harrisburg and Lancaster R. I. Co. be a corporation or body politic, according to the articles I ination, well fenced oft into fi olds of eenveuient size, assnPhiladelphia, Dec. 17, 1651. and conditions lu their application set forth and con. E. W. CARPENTER'S VEGETABLE FANIII,I MEDI- to water in, and from each field. There Is a large sad tThe Jauteary Interest on the Company's Roods will be ! Wined. Attest, J. BOWMAN, CINES, collect APPLE ORCHARD on the premises and a spaid at then. office (S. E. corner of Third and Walnut , nov 18 1,1-44' Prothonatary. Will also continue to ho kept for sale es heretefore by many other fruit trees ofaltenst every variety.
,

neStreetsa on and after the Ist proximo. ' e----- the undersigned. With the composition and reel Irathin The improvements consist of a large stoThe leaders of the Bonds due in la.r,a, are re quested to ! 1)UBLIC NOTICE.—AII persons having claims of these Medicines the subscriber Is laminar: ofd they I 1.DIVELLIN( i IIoUSE. aivered with :date a BAN '

ireBAR\', large Straw House in feint coveredbring their BrE.da with them when they roll for their In. . ..1_ or demands against the Estate of VALENTINE ..y be relied upon 11.4 being 111 all respect. the same an In—-terest. Tor Coupons most be endorsed by the holders of ' RISSE, Isle of the city of Lancaster, (Bolter,)deceased, will fore. slate. a large Wagon Shed with two Cern ha'ho bonds before payment is made. i fleaee present them to the undersigned_ Executors of the PF:aCRIPTIONS in pertirielar eases will be attelided below. and granaries in the upper story, acksumn anddee 23 4t 49 GEORGE TABER, Treasurer. deed, and all persons indebted will call and discharge the to by a competentand skilled person, wh o s....die,.,teesist- Cerlenter'a shot, built of atone and .reel-with slate,same. to the undersigned. t ed with his system of medicine. lee house, Smoke hose. and llog hou.• . All Ohsbuildings
The medicines need no recommendation to these who except the bar. ere nearly new an • t complete order; thehave tried them. A continuance of tine favor and patron. ! Water is convey ed t I the dwell! •anid to the barn In leadaganf thefriends of tha flintily and the i übli, itt ce meal is I OP', by Me"' "f " 'dr. .. an'

solicited. SARAH S. cAtu•Evrlitz. , There is likewise on e Premises as large TENANTLaNeASTEII, hoc e 51 5.,. I HOUSE. pert stone end part frme, garden and yard newlyl paled in, a Well of4•xe,nent water with pump therein nearthe kitchen dear. This is a sort' productive term and wellKR I S .KINGLE.--THE HOLLIDAYS w'° tiny the notice of persous wishing to purchesse, beingin •WILL SOON BE HERE,and all will went to know II. an exec eat sod. healthy neighborliomi, convenient towhere they can buy Beautiful stet Useful Store.:, Schools, Cleurieses of different denominations, andCHRISTMAS AND NEW PEAL' P RESEN Te. , to Mills—,berg being it Grist )lilt, Saw Mills, Clover MillWENTZ & BROTHERS, to encourage the -time len- ..iplile Mill and Cider I'rese ou an adjoining property.Orel' custom," now offerat reduced prices a large ratio) of , 1,...,„a.,wishing ,„ re.,th„.property 1.,,,-aura the day o fCLOAKS AND TA LMAS. sale will pleasecall 011 rho subscriber residing thereon.latest styles and fabric. Grey Cloaks. richly trimmed. tine.iale to eonb•UllIellee at I diel,a.k, P. al , on said day whimBlack and Cold Clothe; the desirable Chinchillia Cloth i teens will made knees, he .Cloaks Dow SO much is demand in New York and Pares:
Circulars and Shawl Pattern Cloaks; Long Brocha Shawls; 1 ,--/,,,. ~magnificent Chenhille Scarfs; expensive Dress Silks. sit ,
low prices; ladies and gentlemen's Long Shawls: elaatFrench Meriaoes for 75 cents; rich and plain DeLallies,
hest ever sold,fur 25 cents; French Embroideries: fin- N.
W. Collars, Uedersleoves, Bands and Ituttlieig.Remember for a beautiful, useful. velsmble. deal, Cleri,,•
[nits or New Year's present, go to

dee etr-r WENT'/.'S CH ES I' STORE

1' S T AIT E 0 F HENRY S. SHIRE AND124 WIFE. In the Court of Cymmon Pleas fin- theCounty
of Lancaster. Whereas, Henry Shaff ner. _Assignee of henr y

-

S. Shirk and wife, of the Borough of Mt. Joy, did nuthe 21.st day of Noveiut•er, IS5d, tile in the Office of theProthonotary of said Court. his account of the said Estate.
Notice is hereby Riven to all persons interested in the

said Estate. that the said Court hare appointed the 19th
day of January, Pis% for the condi-mathn thereof, unless
exceptions he Pied. Attest. J. BOWMAN,

Prothonotary's Office, t Prothonotary. 4
Lanc.ter, Nov. 21, NIA. j nos 2.5 4t4,1;

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH DILLER.—Letters Testameutatary on the Estate of ElizabethDiller; late of East Earl township, Lancaster county, de.
ceased, having been issued to the subscriber. residing inChurchtuwn, Caernarvon township: All persons indebted
tosaid estate are requested tomake payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement to

oct 28 et 41 JAYIES 3icCAA. Ex.r. .

PHILIP LiROTH,•

OEO. IL BOMBERGER,
Executtiriiof sAld derearwid. residing in the city of Lanc'r.

nor U 5t 43

TAR CORN SHELLERS.—A fNt supply of0 the premium Star Corn Sheller from our own manu-fartay, now on hand at Wholesale and Retail, and of va.
riuus sizes. They are adapted to either hand or horsepower, and are believed to be the best shelters in the mar-

_PASCHALL, MORRIS k CO.,Implement and Seal Store,;th and Market sts., Phila.. .
novt 5 t:45

- -

TIRIEND OF HUMANITY, READ THIS,12 Preserve it, and show it to your Neighbor.—Dr. I'. L. iMcnocs, Proprietor and Physician of the Ilemnenia in-stitute—the Great Western Water Cure, at Yellow Springs, ;Green county. Ohio, has published a littleb,ok of 64 prigen.entitled—

ISAAC 14041}71t5.
ta 47

THE DISHASE: 4 OP WOMEN
THEIR NATIME, CAttIES, PREVENTION AND CERE

This book gives all necessail information and such fulldirections for Home Treatment, as viii enable every woman
to AVOID, or, if now afflicted, to CURE, speedily and perma-
nently, all those distressing diseases incident to her sex.without further advise, medicine or fee. Let no prej lice.
or result or past experience, hinder any woutalrfrontavailing herself of these methods of prevention and cure.One page of this little book may save a hundred times itscost, and untoldsuffering. and restore from disease, weak-ness and misery, to health, vigor and happiness.

Mailed, post-paid, for twenty-five cents by
T. MdIIOLS. M.see 16 31 Yellow Springs, Ohio.

pREPARE FOR WINTER JOHN A.
ERBEN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT.
Nn. 42 North Queen Strret, East side, near Orange st.,LANCASTER, Pa.
This Popular Establishment now contains the

largest and cheapest assortment of Men's and ItBoya.WinterClothingInthecity.
Overcoats from .$3, ,.0 to$15.00Dress,and Frock 'Coats fr0m........................ 4.25 to 18.50
Pantaloons from. . 1.75 to 6.00
Vests from. ~. 1.25 to 5.00

ALSO, Under Shirts, Drawers, Collars. Shirts, Sc.
Just received, a large assortment of Winter CLOTHS.

CASSIMERS, SATINETTS and VESTINGS. which will bemade unto order, at short notice, in the most satisfactory
and workmanlike manner. JOHN A. ERBEN.
Sign the Striped Coat, North Queen et., Lancaster, Pa.riBC 16 Im2.4

A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.—Im-
±i proved Hay Presser, Farmer's Boilers, Iron, Powers

and Threshers.. 6rain Fans. tiansage Cutters and Stutters.
of various patterns. Improved Portable Grain Mills. Veg-
etable Cutters: al., [fay. Sir., and Fodder Cutters in
great variety. PASCHALL. MORRIS ,v

Agricultural Warehouse :tn.] Seed ,tore.lthand Mark, t
sts.. Phila. no v 25 tf 45

10VALUABLE CITY PROPERTIES atPRIVATE SALE.—One TWO STORY BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, with a two story Brick Back Build•lug attached, situated en the corner of North Queen andFrederick streets. Price i,lhoiLuo.

I—x9El-ENE, 4-1 North EighthStrret, be-
j low Arch. East side. Philadelphia. makes the mot

beautiful and sells the cheapest lire-s HATS in the dotcity. Soft Hats folly 20 per cent. cheaper than any
other store in the city.

The Ladies are respectfully Invited to ,illllilloa choice
lot of Green, Brown and Black Bearer Hate hr Children.S. B. =- Children's Hats cleaned and ,trimmed: if not
well done nu charge. not 112 m Cl

THE GREAT FAMILY WEEKLY PA-
PER.—THE NEW YORK LEDGER has now attained

the extraordinary circulation or OM, Hundred and Ninety
Thousand Copies. The LEDGER in devoted to POLITE
LITERATURE, ORIGIN AL TALES. SKETCHES, POET-
RY, ESSAYS, GOSSIPand CURRENT NEWS, and main-
tains a high moral tone. Itis everywhere acknowledged
to be the beet family paper in the world ! lience its ex.
traordinary and unheard of popularity. Mr. BONN ER

vrEssas. CYRUS & BARTON N. WIN- 1 the Proprietor of the Ledger, employs the boot talent in,
j TEKS' CLOTIIIIIG STOW+, No. :3111 North Queen ; the country, and by so doing makes the best paper. Such

street, Lancaster.—The subscribers have taken the above i
, Bennett, are permanently

writersas FunnySylvanite Cobb, Jr., and Emerson
engaged on it, and will write forstand, lately occupied by Mr. William Hensler. and are ' no other paper hereafter. Mrs. Sigourny Mao constantlynow receiving and opening, in addition to the stock on '

hand, a new and elegant assortment of writes for it; so do a host of other popular authors, inch-
Goods of every description. ; ding Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth, Alice Carey, Mrs.

. Vaughan, Mary W. Stanley Gibson. Clara Sydney, Av.,and well -suited to the season.
: ,te. The Ledger is beautifully illustrated every week..They are now ready to do business on the most liberal .

and accommodating terms with all who may fa or ti..A The NEW YORK LEDGER is printed on beautiful white
with their patronage. •

---'-- ---- i paper, and is composed of eight pages, making the Fraud-
i somest weekly paper in the country. It is publishedeveryBeing desirous and determined to establish a permanent '

and regular business, it will be their own as well as their Saturday, and sold at all the news offices in every city andi town throughout the country ; and is mailed fur subscri-customer's interest, to be faithful to the performance of bens at twodollarsper annum ; two copies are sent fortheir duty, and to render a frill equivalent for the pricesthey receive for their goods. three dollars. Any person obtaining eight subscribers at
CUSTOM WORK promptly attended to and warranted $1,50 each, (which is our lowest club rates,) and sending

0to be well made and well fitted. Plain and Fancy ;, us ,t- will be entitled to one copy Free. Terms invaria -
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, ' bly in advance. Address all letters toalways. on hand, as well as all other kinds of goods in this ' ROBERT IS,tNNER,

line of Gutsiness. .Publisher of NOW Yong LEI,EIt,

2 2-Story BRICK D)VaLING IltaiSES, with
two story brick back buildings iataclied,eltuated
en the east ride of N. queen -treat, adjoining the ffi3shrive naineil corner building. Price each .$.1350.

2-Story BRICK DIVELLINU 111.11E, containing Ova
reerns and a kitchen, with other appurtenances attached,Situated en the south-nest corner of Frederick street and
a public alley. Price ss7:,,(si.

3 2.Story DWELLING HOUSES, containing eachfive rooms and a kitchen, with other appurtenances at-tached, situated ou the smith side of Frederick street,adjoining the aforesaid corner building. Price each $B5O.2-Story [HICK DWELLING HOUSE, containing five
r's eis and a kitchen. sit uatcd .m the:mnth side of Frederick
strout, east of the publP alley aforesaid. Price $BOO,OO.1 '2-St.,ry BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, situated on thecorner of N.,rth Queen Streetand the Reading Road. Price$710,n1,.

1 :1-Story BRICKMEWS'() HOUSE, Situated on the
oast side of North Queen street, and four doom south of the
aforesaid corner building. Wire iSSO,oO.

For further information and COIAILIOII9 apply at theClothing titoro, of the proprietor, on the corner of North
Qii,n and Strangs Streets, Lancaster. Pa.

nov 1 ;t 3l
- -

rh o FARMERS, IRON DIANUFACTII.
roes, Millers, Blacksmiths, &c.—The undersigned,

Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, dec'd, offers for
rent, from the Ist of April next, the following property,situate in Caernarvon township, Lancaster county, viz:Two Forges, Ono Grist Mill. propelled by the Conestogacreek. Three Farms of from 100 to 150 Aeree each,of good Limestone soil and in a good state of cultivation, aBlacksmith Shop and convenient DWELLING, in
the village of Uhurchtown, and a number of Ten-
ant 'louses.

The whole property will be leased together or In -UZI
parts to suit tenants. The Mill, Forges and Smith Shophave been doing a large business for a number of years
past. A quantity of wood willhe sold toparties leasing
the Forges. JAMES MCCAA,

Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, dec' .
Any information relative to theabove can be had of M.

11. Fordney, Esq.. counsel for the estate, athis office, CedtreSquare, Lancaster city. aug 5 tf
----i-ITALUA.BLE FARM AND MILL PROP.-V EIITY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will Sell

at private sale, the property on which she now resides,lly-ng on Deer Creek, In Harlon] county, Md.,about one dileseouth of the Rocks of Deer Creek, and seven from the villinte(.1 Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, more or less, with all
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land la ofexcellent quality, very considerably Improved, under godfencing, has upon ita good Orchard, and 50 acres in weed.The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and other necessary out houses; toare of the snout substantial iharacter, being built
of stone and covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a two-story STORKHOUSE; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY, and alarge two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached;these are also of stone and in good repair and upon a twice'failing stream of water.
This land is situated in a pleasant and healthy neighbor-hood, and withina short distance of the contemplated Ciin-tral Railroad. All persons desiring to examine this propier.

ty will be afforded every facility for so doing by the subsea-I.ber. by whom the terms of -ale will be made known.

F. J. KRAMPH

44 Ann Street, Nev York.CLOTHING of every dessrlption and quality, well made
, N. It Sow to a good time to subscribe no EMERSONnd of good material, 'constantly on band.

• BENNETT, Great Original Novel of FRONTI Ili I.1FE,The friends of the proprietors and the public generally I „',,_,_' ' , the fir„ of J„n„,are respectfully . invited to this establishment. Please will "`,'". 111"11, . en Y•
„:r 4:give us a call and allow us to furnish yon with such arti- i "ec '

! rtes as youmay want in our End of business. .
CYRUS A BARTON N. WINTERS,V E YOU SUBSCRIBED IN THENo. :113, North Queeen st.,Lane'r. 11.ACOSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCI ATION

---- FOR THE THIRD YEAR'STOVES'. STOVES!! STOVES!: See Else Rare Inducements !—The manage.THE undersigned respectfully calls the attention of the ' moot have the pleasure of announcing that the collectionpublic to their stock cd STOVES, which they of Works of Art designed for distribution among the suo•are now receiving: It being the largest and most, scribers, whose names are received previous to the tlAthofvaried assortment they have ever offered for. sale. January, '57, is much larger and more costly than on anyTheir stock embraces many new and beautifulpat- ;I previous year. Among the leading works in Sculpture— ia
terns of Cook, Parlor, and other Stoves, that are now for 1 executed in the finest Marble—ls the new and beautifulthefirst time in the market. Among their assortment of I Statue of the
Cook Stoves, are the well tried and approved " WOOD NYMPI-1.,-•Globe Improved. Fanny Forrester, Emporium, The Busts of the Three Great American Statesmen, CLAY. 'New World, Crystal, William Penn. : WEBSTER AND CALHOUN, also the eMoili,ite filialKing of States, Morning Star, Sun Rise, Rust "SPRING."Lancaster Banner, Providence Banner, Empire, APOLLO AND DIAY:.I ,

' 1)UBLIC SALE..—The undersigned, Assignees lotPresident, Capital, Home, IN MARBLE, LIFEdIZE.'i William Mitzel,will sell at public sale, on the pretn-Welcome, Sea Shell, Royal,, Together with the following Groupsand Statues m Carrara . 1,,,, in Hopewell township, York county, Pa., known jaaGovernor, Girard, Astor, Marble—of the -Walnut Mills,n Thursday, the let day ofJartuary, 1867,Western World, Swiftsure, *

Atlas Cook, STRUGGLE FOR THE HEART. the following real and personal property, viz:Quick Step Cook. Ajax Cook. Gladiator, VENUS AND APPLE: PSYCHE; MAGDALEN; No. 1. A TRACT OF LAND: contagabout 40 Aerts6Black Hawk, Ac. . CIIILD OF THE SEA; INNOCENCE: adjoining the lands of Uemmil A: Wilson,lsonNos: 2, 3 and:4,Among their Parlor Cook Stoves is the celebrated CAPTIVE BIRD-, and LITTLE TRUANT, 'on whichtar erected a large Four Story MERCILAI4T1..1' 17LTON PARLOR OVEN,'' , Withnumerous works in Bronze, and a eolleetion of Ser. MILL, 50 by GO feet, with rve run of Burrs, 2 Smut 31a-Equally well adapted for Wood arid Coal, and far heavier, , eral Hundred
chines, and all other necessary fixtures for all Merchantmore economical, and cheaper thanany Parlor Cook in I FINE. OIL PAINTING s. and Countrygrinding. There is also on this tract a Shin-the market. Also the "Morning Glory," "Penn Parlor • by leading Artists. gle 31111, all in complete order. and an abundanceCook," " Abbott

Also,
Parlor Cook," "Model Parlor The whole of which are to be distributed or allotted of water. Also, a STONE DWELLING HOUSE,Cook," "Boatman," " Governor," "Tuscan," &c. Their -.among the subscribers whose names are received previous Stables and Orchard. About 10 Acres are Wood-stock of Parlor, Tight, Cannon, Nlne•Plate, Church, j to the laud, the remainder cleared and in good farmingHalland Office Stoves, for Wood or Coal, includes every Twenty-eighth of January, ':'. T. order.new and desirable Stove to be found. All of which are , when the distribution will take place. No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, situate. In the townshipoffered to Merchants or consumers, at prices that cannot TERMS OS SUBSCRIPTION, aforesaid, containing 44 soros, more or less, adjoining landsfail giving entire satisfaction. Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled' to j

of John Faulkner, Thomas WC/dieter Gemmil A WillsonALSO,—A general assortment of Hardware,Saddlery. . A copy of the splendid steel Engraving •-SaturdeY . and No. 1. This tract is all cleared and ina high state ofBuilding Articles, Fanners' Utensils, Mochaales' Tools, Nighgt," or cultivation, having been limed.Iron, Steel, Ac. GEORGE M. STEINMAN &CO. A copy of any of the following 5.:: 'Magazine— no I ..,r No. 3. A TRACT OF WOODLAND, containing 29 acres,sep 233 m 36 West King Street, Lancaster. , Ms:, nlors or hex,adjoining lands 01 Gemutil 4: Wilson, RobertA copy of the Art Journal one year, and Gemini;'a heirs and N•si. 1 and 4.321 BROADS'S', December Ist, 1856. A Ticket in the Annual Distribution of Works or Art ' No. 4. A TRAIF LAND, containing 47 acres, moreTVST PUBLISHED, by DLX, EDWARDS A CO.. ' hT lIFL for every $3 paid, 3 person 001 ,lily go3l 3 Memel- or less, atijoininglaids of Slitzel k Gemmil, Peter Sailor'ssi LAKE NOAMI; or Explorations and Discoveries du- I. tut Engraving or Magazine one year, but also r0r.433.: the heirs and Sos. 1, 2 ;slid 3. About. 10 acres are Woodland,ring Four Team' Wanderings in South-Western Africa.— .Art Journal one year. and a Ticket.in the Allnual Ins.tri- r and the remainderskleae,By Cumin JOHN ANDERSON. button, making /our dollars teorth of /widow moilerbesides ALSOt the Aialue time and place. TWO TRACTS OFDerry See., smith upwards of Fifty Illustrations of Sport- the ticket. by which a valuable painting or piece of state- , LAND. the property of William MitzeLand James Gemmiling Adventures, Subjects in Natural History, Ac. Printed 'red in addition.my may be rect.! j . known to. the "Herr Tract.' No. 1 containing Zli acres,,on fine paper, .handsomely bound. Price, 81.25. Those who prefer. IngazInes to the 1:11infix gruc. '•aturd°7 more or less, adjoining lands of William 31itzel, GeorgeNight.' can hive es the following one yea 1 liarper aWe have much pleasure in announcing the Publication Shall and others. No. '2. Containing 6'3 acres, more or 'sea, rMagazine: Godey's Lady's Book, United States ••Ingazine,of this Work, on which we have expendedmuch labor and adjoining lands of George Shall, William Mittel and nth- lmoney; all the illtotrations have been faithfully copied Knickerbocker 31agazine, Graham's 31agazine. Blackwood , er..A rine Southern Literary Meemengsr.lags , .and engraved 03 3•0011: the whole of the text is given me - On Friday, the 2,1 day of :(snug, y, 1.357. will besold, atNu person is restricted toa single share. Th,ne takingtattered, and unabridged, from the Englishedition; and the Daniel 3litzers Mill. Two TRACTS OF LAND, viz:fire memberships, remitting $l5. are entitled to six Engra.book is presented in the best possible style. No. 1. Situated In Windsor Township, York county, neardee 2 tf46 DIX. EDWARDS ,t Co. rings. and to six tickets in the distribitti,n. or any five of ; Daniel Alarmism 31111, containing 10acres, more or less, ad-the Magazines, one year, awl si.e ticket!.
• yenning lands of Daniel Mitre!, heirs of Henry Siechrist,Persons, in remitting funds for membership, will plea. • Joan Flinchbaugh and.others. This erect Isall cleared andregister the letterat the lost Office, to prevent loss; on ,In a high State 01'c:titivation. •receipt of which, a certificate of Membership, together with ! No.". Fcur Acres of Woodland, more or less, eitnate Inthe Engraving or Magazine desired, will be forwarded to ; Chanceford township, York bout hart' a mile fromany part of the country. Daniel Mitzel'e Mill, adjoining co.,'lands of Jacob Gable andFor further particulars, see the November Art Jouronl, 1 other,,.sent free on application. kio- f',:oole wishing to view the property before the daysFor membership, address C: L. DERBY, of sale, can :to so by calling on either of the undersignedActuary C.A. A. , or John.llershner, residing on No. 1.34S Broadway, New York, or Western Office. 166 Water , griy. ....a11• to commence at 10 o'clock In the forenoon oflionstreet, Sandusky, Ohio, or J. J. Spreogrr, y Sear )" ; said days, when attendance will be gives and terms madefor Lancaster and vicinity. dew 244 et • , known by HENRY LATIMER,

JOEL MITZEL
Assignees.

IMEEMIIa

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest Hlll, P. O.

Ilarford co„Marylandi

A/V-EtirturZat 'tk entß ionßco OtUrexß tensliNve%s- tIo-Tk E of CP litlAilt;and TALMAS, entirely now designi and styles. A largevariety of Grey Cloaks and Talmas. Ladies' Telma Clothe ; - 1-Nyt. S. T. PRIGG, Surgeon :1is every shade of color. BROCHA LONG and SQUARE ' If Dentist. respectfully offers his pro. ;-,- -_ .r..-:-"-.-.";:'SHAWLS in great variety. Onr,etockof Shawls canner besurpassed. a:+l4_ Call and see thorn, now open front the late , cre alk'r nsianSe dr ly teicer sieto inittly7 c a i s tsiz tilinn sgof thLa emo. 111411.4iiii-.11.auction sales In Ness York and Philadelphia. that all operations intrusted tri hie care, either in Operativenor II tr 43 or Mechanical Dentistry. will be executed in a thoroughly.- -- -----

' scriontlfic manner.TORN O'BYRNE, 41 North Eighth St., i Office. East King street, lob door east ofKing's Grocery.ePhiladelphia. reminds the public that his stock of ' Atli-Refers to Professors C. A. Harris, A." A. Blandy, P.FURS is unequalled for quantity, quality or rarity. One 11. Austen, of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.can purchase of him a good outfit of Furs from $5 up to no, 11 lye 43$6OO. His goods are all warranted. His customers will be . --

,

-politely waited on, and no false representations ex to the ' -I,IALL and WINTER CLOTHING.—ELE-kind or quality of Furs will be tolerated in the establish- _l2 RANT NEW STYLES OFmeat. All kinds of Furs altered, and if not well done, no . FALL AND WINTER, CLOTHING.charge made: 00111 3m 43 We are now selling at prices that offer unusual Induce-
- netts to pnrchaaers. Every article of Clothingpurchased.7 MART c.l STRASBURG. J. EINEBAD At this establishment will be found to be the same as rep-TIENTISTRY .—BARTIN &-.KIN EAD. having : resented. a,J, Jassociated together in the practibe of DENTISTRY, Dress and Frock Coats,OverCosta, BUBitIORRGDats, Raglanwill endeavor to render entire satisfaction in all opera- balms and Sack Coats, Pants, Verde, tic., of the newesttions entrusted to their care. Being prepared for the Man. Styles, and of every hihas been manufaeturedufacture of TEETH. w 6 will be enabled to snit all cases. Withgreat care, from thebeet English, Frenchand Amer--with Block. Single Gum or Plate Teeth. either on Gold, can fabrics, and will he sold at remarkably low prices.Silver or buttsPercha. DAVID RAY. A SON,ff‘Office—kiain Street, 3 doors Fast of Rehtertineht'e .i1ve,,,N0t . 5t d5,4 15, p3lh ariimke etip‘ti.reet. between 10th and 11th SouthHotel, Straahurg, Lancaster county. nor 186 m 44N. B.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the 'liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the f 1 RE AT BARGAINS IN FURNITURE,present arrangement tobe enabled at all times to attend If at the HOUSE KEEPER'S EMPORIUM, NorthQueento those requiring our services. Street, near Orange, Lancaster.july r. 7. ly 27 J. MARTIN. The undersigned have on band a very extensive assort-

- , moot of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
yl AVID H. SOLIS, IMPORTER OF . niture, of a quality equal toany thatcan be procured InIf FURS, 174. Arch St.. near Eighth, Philadelphia. • Lancaster or Philadelphia, which they will sell (You BRADT

I•7e-wß:reaOr7 llThtß ieFURS! FURS!! FURS!!! • cAsrl) at prices far below the usual rates. Window Shades : ever issued. Price
DAVID H. SOLIS has removed his Fur Store to No. 174 of every variety for almost nothing. "A word to the wise , Cfra tent "co eand seaArch Street, near Eighth, and hasMade up a choice assort- , ''.;°. -c

'

- a 'ment of Furs of all kinds, to which he invitee the attention . 8.--Splendid Cottage Chamber Setts justreceived. the Ul d'llibeklAr :—Aoff S°o9r—l 'CSh---."`WBahnlSBy Chas. Dickens, has just been is-dec 9tf 47 KETCHUM k VICKERY. . 1.2,2 1/ cents. •ofthe Ladies. His style and make are well known. All :
undersigned. Cheap Edition,goods bought of him are warranted, and his facilities for 1-procuring goods from Europe,enables him to sell et such I BUB.NING FLUID of superior quattir I sued,Lirr anL dE ipm-ArtiobillithetlagPRENGNR k WESMAZITTEN.prime ea will snitall. Store allay" elosed 011 the Seventhforsale et Dr. WAYLAN'S Drag Store, NaNo. 60 N 150 Conti"'DO% sop 24 s„ es Qum street, Lanaaeler. a. lett AB 1 dkr,P.

XTOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBEt
II MURRAY, YOUNG A CO., are prepared to furnish
all the leading Magazines and Papers in the country, et TTOIISE AND LOT .FORSALE.-02. TOES.publishersrates, of follows: DAY, DECEMBER:3Oth, 1856, by orderof tut:Orphans'
Littells Living Age $6,00 Ballou's Pictorial "' 00 ! Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at_tainbilc salat
ib,,,,,, ,,, Magazine 3,00 Arthur'. Home la,r,az'e 2.00 i the public house of G. E. Sener, in I.V,rertig„Borough,

53 PERCHES, more or

Putn 's do .......... ..... 3,00 The Horticulturist 2.00 the following described real estate e 44 n Funk, late of
Graham's do 3,00 F'rank Leslie's New York ! said Borough, deceiw.d:

, . me man of said Borough, having
Godey's Lady Book 3,00 Journal

lot No.—kktherboarded DWELLING
-

.2.00 A Lot of GROUND, cont.-.' ug
hall SHOP, with the necessary

Dicken's Houseled W'rd 3,00 Ballou's Monthly Nation I less, being
Knickerbocker Magene 3,00 al Magazine 2,00 thereon erected

1,00 i HOUSE and P"" property fronts on Mill atreet 'I I!
Frank Leelie's Mantra- Farm Journal

klots of Christian Myers and others. -

ted Newspaper 3,00 Lutheran Home Journ'l 1,00 I out bu11,,,,d1
Club, of five and upwards furnished at proportioned , and gliiei title will be made and possession given on therates. Either of the three-dollar magazines will be sent, ~. April next.postage paid, to any part of the United States, on receiptor, Salvetocommenceat 7 Welock, P. AL, when. terms willthe subscriptionprice.l be made known by JOSEPH SOHOGH,Subscriptions most be paid invariably in mimosa ram- I deo 9is 47 Adoththittazoi.Now la the time to subscribe, as the now sydur order,

mence with the January number. Send ' die 211 46
friends. T STE WART DEPUY &J SONIC HALL, (Chesnut street below Bth,) PHILA.DELPHLA—Have opened a lorge andsplendid sofVELVET, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE PLY,toc k

IN-GRAINand VENITLAN CARPETING.Also, noon OIL CLOTHS, BATTINGS, HEARTHRUGS, DOOR MATS, DRUGGETS, STAIR RODS, TABLEand PIANO 00VERS, Ac., Ac., which .they era WEN'very low !Crcosh, wholesaleand retaLLmeg 16
66


